
MAETERLINCK SUES
MOVIE CORPORATION

Belgian Poet Declares Goldwyn

Company Rejected Three of

His Scenarios.

Hr (hr Associated Press.
NEW YORK. April 30.—There Is

snme consolation for the thousands :
who have tried unsuccessfully to (
write for the movies in the plight of j
Maurice Maeterlinck. Belgian poet I
and writer, whose attorneys jester- ¦
day obtained an order permitting j
them to file papers in the Supreme

<’ourt in a $300,000 damage action I
against the Ooldwyn I’ietures t'orpor- I

.

at ion.

According to the complaint. Maetcr-i
linck had a two-year contract with

(Joldwyn by which the latter agreed I
to accept three scenarios, the author j
to get one-third of the net profits and
$13,000 on each scenario. lie alleged

he submitted several scenarios which 1
were rejected and that he has not
been able to get a satisfactory ex-
planation from the Goldwj n execu-
tives.

Gypsy Children Raid
Pie Wagon and State

Ousts Whole Caravan
\ Special Dispatch to The Slar.

Cl*MBIORL.ANIf, Md., April 30—A
raid on ;i pic wagon by gypsy chil-
dren brought Sheriff W. Ralph Young
and Deputy Sheriff David W. Mason
to the camp at Corrigansville, where
elders of the tribe were required to
Pay for the goods taken and the out-
lit was ordered to leave the state at
once.

They- traveled in a dozen automo-
biles of expensive makes. The bakery

wagon had been parked along the
road and the driver was making a
delivery when children looted (he

wagon of buns, cakes and pies.

Annual Cattle Sale.
' Special Dispatch to The Star.

, KREDKRU'KSBFRU. Va.. April 30.
Ruekland Hall farm, at Nokesville,

Prince William County, had its an-
i itiirtl sale of shorthorn cattle last
Friday, at which thirty-five animals
were sold at an average price of

I about S2OO a head. A large part of
the cattle sold went to Pulaski. Rath,
Augusta and neighboring counties.
The sale was well attended. The offer-
ing at the sale was of excellent quality,
several animals being imported. The
top price was about SSOO.

Bobhed-Hair “Sailor” Goes Home
After Month’s Cruise on Battleship

Seagoing Career Ended W hen Capricious Zephyrs

Lift Cap—Saw Other Wopten Aboard Craft .

Spent Time in Engine Room.

By Hie Associated Press,
NEW YORK. April 30.—Adelaide An-

drews, the first bobbed-hajr "sailor" has
gone home on permanent shore leave.
The nineteen-.vear-old girl passed only a
month on the battleship Arizona of the

Pacific fleet, disguised as a sailor, but
few adventurous youths who have an-

i swered the lure of the slogan, “Join
| the Navy and see the world,” can
! boast of more thrilling experiences.

Spending most of her time in the
engine room, moving from hiding
place to hiding place, receiving food
from sailor friends. Miss Andrews
managed to escape discovery for a
month. Then a puff of wind betrayed
her. The brim of her sailor cap was
lifted and her hair was disclosed.
Miss Andrews’ career as a “sailor"
soon ended. She was put ashore at
Panama and bt ought back to New

.York yesterday on the steamship
Christobal.

After she had learned her way about
I the big warship. Miss Andrews said,
| it was comparatively simple to evade
j detection. Soon after the Arizona had
| put out of New York on March 13,
she said, she ventured to the deck
and later attended the movies. While
at the movies, she declared, she saw
two other women—wives of sailors on
the warship—disguised also as sailors.

.Miss Andrews said she owed her ad-
venture to a sailor on the Arizona,

who provided her with a uniform and
helped smuggle her aboard.

Discovery that a bob-haired sailor
miss was serving on the battleship

i Arizona of the Pacific battle fleet was
jofficially' reported to the Navy Depart-

| merit about two weeks ago by Admiral
S. S. Robinson, commander-in-chief of
the battle fleet, it was revealed yester-
day. Her arrival Monday in New York
was the net consequence of the report
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“A of Value”
Say Experts Here and Abroad

“The engine is vibrationless. It is one of the most lively cars in
which we have ever ridden. Thirty miles an hour or over seems
but 10 or 12, so smooth is the engine. In every way the New
Essex six-cylinder can be put down as a real delight to drive.”

—From MOTOR of London, England.

“Hudson has produced a super Essex —the closed model of which
for the first time puts the reputation of a builder of fast and stylish
cars behind a product selling for less than a thousand dollars. It
looks like the proverbial knockout.” —From Automobile Topics.

“To the practiced eye of the engineer the New Essex reveals itself
as an exceptionally clever job of designing—which the salesman
will call a wonderful value, while the beholder, accustomed to
thinking in more concrete terms of mechanical performance, will
call it a car of which Hudson engineers have a right to be proud.”

—From Motor Life.
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made by Admiral Robinson.
Navy Department officials said the

Arizona had been carefully searched
several times, but the presence of two
other women, said by Miss Madeline
Blair, the bobbed-haired sailor, to be
aboard the ship, had not been disclosed.
Miss Blair’s story, however, was not
doubted at the department, where it
was pointed out that the women
probably' had left the ship at Panama
when Miss Blair’s identity was first
discovered.

Dry' leaves may soon be used as
food for cattle, the product obtained
being similar to bran, if is said.

Fair for Playground.
Special Dispatch to The Star.

FRED BRICKS BURG, Va.. April 30.
—The Kiwanis Club of Fredericks-
burg: is planning: for a three-day in-
door country fair to raise funds to

establish a playground for white
children of all ages of this city. It
will be held May 8, 9 and 10 and
promises to be a great success, as
many other citizens and organizations
are co-operating in the movement.

Lies at Age of 98.
FROSTBCRG. Md., April 30. John

Beaver, aged ninety-eight years, next

to the oldest resident of Frostburg,
died yesterday. He served in the
Union Army as a sergeant in Com-
pany K, Ist Maryland Cavalry. He
engaged as shoemaker at Blooming-
ton, Aid., his native place, upon the
dose of the war and later followedfarming. He moved to Frostburg six-
teen years ago.

Democrats to Meet.
FHKDKRICKSBURO. Va„ April .10,

—The Democrats of King Ceorge
County will hold a mass meeting at

the courthouse Monday, May 5, court
day, to elect delegates to the state

Democratic conversion In N'crfol
which convention will electto the national convention.

Girls Battle With Troopers.
MBDIA, Pa,, April 30 —Twentv

four negro gi.rls were, arrested aftc
a half-hour 'battle with seven slat
troopers as a result of an outhrea
among inrruites of the girls’ house r
refuge, at Darlington, Pa. The girl
were brought, to the counyt jail hen
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